













andit arisesin the subarachnoid cavity．Thoughitis often asymptOmatic，increased
intracranialpressureandconvulsiveseizuremayrarelybecombined・Wereportarare
case ofpanic disorder where a combination with arachnoid cyst was suspected・The
patient（a48－year－01dfemale）wasadmittedtoourpsychiatricwardforthetreatmentof
panicdisorder・Arachnoidcystinmegacbiernam轡aWaSindicatedbybrainMRI，and
this was thought to be pressing on the cerebellum．She was treated with medication
（alprazoram，Setiptiline）and behavioral therapy．As a result，her anxiety symptOmS
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Arachnoid cystin the middle cranialfossa；
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